
ilrit Eillettal? Oborrber.
arrICS RCAEXZWEIG.SnLOCir, (UP STAIES,)
'" N. W. CORNER STATE ST. AND PARE.

copies, paid Inadiance, ^ 50

II not paid until the end of the year, 4 00

Ft.c copies sent to ohe 10 00
00

Ten cora.
'til otbserlption accounts must be settled an-

isngv. No paper will be Rent to any person

,die, responsibility is not known, unless the
1,,.10. 14 paid In advance.

.11WF.RTISING RATES.
p fel iI,N4 ing are ouradvertisingmteswhich

~ tl j INS strictly adhered to. • In reckoning' the
401 ,11,ocadvert Isements, an inch is considered

,o„ure. Anything less than an inch Is rated
full square:
•

Isll.l2sq.l3stv. 4 5(1.1, 4r. 1,4 c.l 1 C.

• . wt„.% . 1.7.5! 2.751 7.0)112.00
1,-44.k ... • . 2.1•0' 3.211 4.001 7.00112.0 J 21).0a2.41, .I.nol 4.00 3.00 8.50,13. 00. 1.50. 1;.00, 10.00 IN.OO' 30. 1.4)

3.7.1 3.10' 7.n0, 8.50,16.00 23.0. 45.00
.„,,0111t4. :Lao s.on'to,on moo '31.00:311.00;60.00

g.no Ig.on 20.01) 30.00 srhon, 141.00
12.00 20.00 :10.00 35.00 ;10.0000.00.150.00

:tint Adritinistrntnrs' Notices SI" hint ll‘tray Notices S 2 each:
Not lees, set in Leaded Nonpariel. and

twrore •Nlarrlages and Deaths. 21 per
tit addition to remilar rates; Local Notice..

' tin part les, 15ets. per line of Eight
PIT fle.t f tisert Inn, 12cents per line forgoe-

s, cents for each stiltsequent
'l,• Sclips nts per line

.eents: Deaths in rents each. Adver-
•-ttsl every oilier week, two-thlnls"" •

l'ereens handing in advertisements• ,,1 1 the period they wish them pub-
,' wet kt,,, they will he continneti until

oat, d the exlwnse of tlieodyertl,:ors„
.14 ill

„„of the hest .TobbintOfflees in the
sre prepared to ‘1 ,nny Ichul of

•e er ',Tann orders, at ps reasonable
fln good styleas may,"p,taldishinetit

~„.,•eantrv.
lore: to
BENT'S ~Pl3I'l lAN,

Fdttorand Proprietor.

tittsintso Aotire
E. I'AZ4IPTIAITSEN,

,f Ponco, Fnrrnr Hall !IntWing,
oe(r6F-tf.

.:vona 1.1 n. ,(TVLETt,
Wtrqr,l, Erin Coontr,

•••01,i, I 000, qtten4o.l to with

"s4rI.TIEN
( \l•lrvin. !WornPvg :110 rolip.oliorq

•• lirrir North We.t
th.• Publie s,icittro, Erie. 'pa,

•
110TEI„

11abr•rt Pr"Drlotor.
:Lll,l elrPful ntt.•ntlnn

t II) th,• rymr tort of

RR I.WLEY RATI„
o,—. in PInn, ('herry. .1.,h

„,,,i i)iik Lumber. TAM anti Shinizli,
North of R. it. Depot.

.

W1111.1,114S & PAItT.P.cfI,
,11,1 gammas:. Ofth.e. 61,1 Poneh

...nlhe,•, l earner of Sixth. 0111e.+ opon
;11 welt. Dr. Wht r.-ddenre. 414

b,•t ween Ninthand Tenth at reeti.

WO. W. GITNNIWS, '
•,t Law, and itivtleo .nf tlif ,

.01 .m 1 Onitil Attent, ('onvrynneer and
In

Fifth :131AS:tate gtrrets, Erlp, Pa.
f.

r. M. COLE'S`
Ititolor,1, 1•1111aitk Bonk Matiutfnetitrorg

Ntnne Nat Itmai Bank. Jv I rlii-tf.
DR. U. 1.. ELLIOTT,

()Hien tipstain, N0..51A State street
jvV67-tf.

k. KING,
!Indlrr In !Tong, Barley.

q. k 1.,. Projnletor of Alr and.
• •

jyltrepr.-tf.

W. K .MAGrILL.
I line.. In RogihnzWolteS 13Iork, north

I of ,t h.. rotrk, Irie, Pa.
T. Y. PICKF.HING, D. D.

i)therb, French street, corned gtory

• .1 • !Iliv•lt , near th.• e‘.2=r of the need
wits.

;P),.IcIN,AIN. WILLII:%I4 l Co.,
• f; ,.ore.e .T. 'Afortoll. Cotlinllgnlon

•••*1 Wholeclile Dealers In Coal.
t • fo 'IN. Y. & E. and People'sLine of F•tenni=

Pohlle Doek, Erie, P. ja 1'65.

FRANtti WIN(7111:LT.
111,11,mt mol Chtnntbealon :%terrhants.and Real

'ittentc, ).t't2 State street (corner Nlntll,l
! A.lvnees made on eottiftnments.
c..antry Vendnes attended to in any part of

wiNrltEr.r. I=

lEZEMEMI
11,,r and Clothes Cleaner. l'nton Block,
e Dr. 11,mnett's office. Clothes made, elean-'

an,l roil:tired on short notice. Terms as rea-
onlhle .ts any. mr2.

TIIF:O. C. sI•RNCEIL ROGER 4TIER3IAN
SPENCRIC eh SHERMAN',

,ittornevr. at Ltw, Franklin, Pa. Offler. In
bulbllng, Liberty street. Pith°le City,

ovor Kemp's flank, Itolmdert-street.
,•011.,,,t tow:. promptly made In all parts of the

Jatl.
NOBLE. BROWN & co

dealor, hard and c efl9l.
1, 1: If trim! .11,,nn.-11 of nor dock prot,rtv to

mono.' ft rill, we necf--Nrfrily rot Ire from
,1 f ra4 recf,mtnenti Ina nor vtircee,ors, fig

foliiently wort of the con lid elverand patron-
•"r or [4,1 friend, and the nnhife.

j•it'ir-tr. SWCYrr, R.S.NIZ IN &

.T.IM RR LYTLE,
1' I.lll,',nalsre Talk-m.lllth stra.t,lietivoisti gkite

old P. 11,11, Erie, Psi. ensstom Wnrk, Iterirsiring
-7pl f 'sat Inv. 'Mended to promptly. nistTh'irs-t f.

LIVERY AND 110A.RD13(4 STAMP,
0,,rn ,,r of French and Seventh *trecto. Erie.

John‘on proprietor*. Good hor4e*
and earrlavi always on hand nt moderate

Jyl2-tf.
D. I'. ENSIGN,

It.4:Neller and dealer InStationery. Wall Pat-
Newsplpers, ez... Country deal-

•`lllMl,,,l. Store tiller Brown's !tote]. front-
,: Park. _ .

c11.% PI N TIARKEIT
:111:1SlIrgef.11.1. ()Mee No. 10 Noble

1!“..k. (Mire ot.l (10vunit night.. Ur. Itrirretrs
No. 331 Weut :Alt Rt. irtyllM-Iy.

E'S F:TT 110USE,
Ni 111,:, Er ('o., Pa.. George Tabor,

; rld iteronilixadat lolls and mode-ehargk.r. - cny9'67-tif.- -

(;En. r. ItENNEll', I. D.,
Surceon. 4 ndiee; East Park St..

, t 1 er flour store,—hoardsat the res.
11,n, of r: W. Kelm), 2ul door south of the M.

Ctiar.h, on Sassafras street. Office hours
frown 11.k. In. until 2 R. In. toy 10'664f.

•V. CLAUS,
In all kind. of Fa (inx-erlex and

isions, stone Warr, die., and wholesale deal-rr WInes,Llquors, Cigars, Tobacco, ttc:, No.
et Fitt!' st reel.. Erie, Pa. .Ie6IIT-t

E. .T. FRASER, M. IT.,
Ihnto•pathh• l'hy•lcian and Surgeon. Ofllooaallh...l.letto. 62t Pearli Mt.. oppcnilte the Park'Mee boon from 10to 12 a. in., 2 to 5 p.ra. 304 7to p. In.

_1 JOHN If.3111:1,21R,
11% tT Ettiztiwor and Stuwevor., eor-

n•T Sixth .tn.,t. aurl nix! Avertile, guott... Erit:

ERIE t'ITII INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
Situations furnished for girls of all descrip-

ti,,us,f.r pre vatefamines, at short notice.' Chatn-,.,rardds, Nurses. frollgekeepent. SeAmstresses,W.,iterS Atl ,l Mechanics of all kinds. Also, Ho-
t,N, Boarding Houses and Private Families sup-
Vt1,,1 With serVants of all kinds at short notice.

foritet to call nt this ranee. N'o. 12.52State
•crol: Eris: Pa. T. P. CROSS.

NEW STORE.
Jelin I 'renenherger, at the new brick store,LL,:k Village, bas on hand a large assortment~f GrevortiN, Provisions, Wood and WillowWarp, Whie,,, Liquors, Regan&A., to which he

calls the attention of the public,
sgtstletl that he can offer as good bargains as
-411 be had in any part of Eric county.'

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS.

AXLTFACTIittE
lationary and Portable Steam. Engines,

/ 11 )ILP.P.9, OIL STILLS & TANKS.
Patent Engine, Hick's Patent Engine

Direet,..tcting CircularSaw 31111x, Geared
Circular Saw Mills,

3/13,LAY TILLS AND 'MILL GEARING
sHAFTING, PULLIES,

MUM; TOOLS, PUMPING RIGS
=I

OEOEDE SELDEN, Presldant,
W. J. E. LIDDELL, Supt,
JOHN H. BLISS, See'y and Tnna

The I3radl©y Engine.
Manufactured by the

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
1.4,1 k.teank twice. Has double theporer ofan)

other Engine of equal else:
Panics who wish to increase their power

thettTL.,clianging thetrboller, can do softy using
"'-'4lleYEngine, which works the Exhaust''rant, and gives double the power from themote ismer thus saving half the fuel.

l'oteltecot TOBACCO!
J. W. TAYLOR,
• 314=16w-tarot of--NArr, SPUN WAILS; Bs, 1013,And all the otherbruins ofo 33- A. 'C .0
ap

I=.k). Pur-yWN ernEKT.
PTPISBURGH, PA.

111

VOL. 38.
eroceries, 43robuce, Suit, u'r

_
.

GROCERY, Vituiv,
DM

Confectionery- Depot !
•

No. 8 South Park Place. Erie, Pa.

ICIVRAC'II.:I 1,, -Wl-117'30
ilaapurchased the stock and ita:e
stand and propose:4 to keep the most coluVlctestock of goods in this line ever offeredfa 1.74rThe public can hereafter rely upon finding afull assortment of

•Groceries, • some and Foreign Fruits,
TEGETABLEN, EGGS,

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY,
CON FECTIONERLES,Ar. Irte.

Any,. 111, .t Mil /111,i SLY: whist Ihi' do for-you

apr..) 07-tf. H. L. WHITE.

IMPOBTANT, TO Tiik; PUBLIC

Groceries Refilled at Wholesale Prices!

JOHNSTON&BREVILLIM.
The well kilt/K.llWholesale ;rovers of :11:1Frenelt

street, huve opened

RETAIL BRANCH STORE,

7'.,t2t.1 Sza"litiillE'r,
Threedoors north from Eighth, wherethey willkeep on hand n large supply of

CHOICE FAMILY OROCERIP.:I , PROVISIONS,
Wo(IDEN AND WILL AV WARE, K 1

Whirl, will he sold to

C ASTI C TTSI'O3II:IIFg,
AT

WHOLESALE' PRICES!

Being enabled, as Jobbers, to buy our Goods at
much lower figures than retail dealers, we pro-pose togive our customer; the benefit of Ruchadvantage, and Invite the attention of all those
who wish tosave money In buying groceries, to
our large and well selected stock.Goods delivered, free of charge, to any part ofthe city. mylo-tf.

New Grocery Store.

THOMAS BRYAN HENRY T. M'GIVERIN

BRYAN 6: McGIYERIN,
Have opened a new Gram• store, at the qtand

lately occupied by J. Evanm,
505 FRENCH. STREET, WAYNE BLOCK,

.

(Next to 310Conkej• (!k Slutrulonlo
Where t h ey will keep on hand a complete

stock of eVerilliing In their lineof trade, includ-
ing

GROCERIES. PRODUCE,
w ILTA 1W S CROCKERY WARE,

111 of Wllleli will b sold at

'rite 11.0oNs-ep4t, Marlcet Price.
The public nre In tocull and examine our

ktoelt: We pledge ourselves not, tobe undersold
by anybody. upr

CHEAP GOODS!
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY AND . PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQUORS

F. SCIELATJDECKER;
sueteh.,or M. Sichltindecket, is now re-

ceivinga splendid assortment of •

;;RoC.ERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES, -

LiquorA, Willow, Wooden and Stone Ware
Fruits, Nuts, Se. A large stock of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Call and /WO an, at the

Grocery ileadquarterma,
Atnerietta Block, State St., Ede,

1212113113 F. SCHLAULk:Ch:EIL
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S. & J. CUMMINS,
Rip US., -

And Dealers In

FLOUR, PROVISIONS, FISH, SALT,

WOODEN, WILLOW,•

CROCKERY, AND. GLASS WARE,
CONFE:CPitIoN

FRUITS AND VEGETARLES,
And, in tot, a general variety usually kept In

a tiroeery store, and as low as any other house
In the city.

THE, HIGHEST _ P*ll3
Paid for Country Produce of all kinds. Thank-
ful for past favors, we still solicit a share of
public patronage.
710 State Street.
-autt-thn. Between Bth and 9th.

CHEAP CASH STORE.

1-I.A.NLCIN

Would respectfully Warm the citizens of Erie
and vicinity that they have opened

new Grocery Store at

611 French Street,
Where may always be fount a complete assort-

- ment of

Groceries, Fruits, Provisions, &C., &e.,

Which Will be sold as lowas at anyother house
in the city.

15.4-The highest price paid for Country Pro-
duce of all kinds. Remember the place, .

au 2-3 m. 6.1.1,71122021 C ST., Erie, Pa.

PRODUCE MARKET.
V. WOICEIV.N tic CO.;

Would respectfully announce that they have
opened a store at

No. 428 French St., between 4th and sih,
ERIE, PA.,

For the purchase and sale of

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
roultry,

Orders from_ aGrtmd will receive prompt at-
ention at the lowest market Prices.

C? The highest, price in Cash paid for Pro-
duce. aul6'6B-tf.

THE GREAT UNITED STATES

TEA WAREHOUSE,
No. SO Vesey Street, New Telt-
A.G-mN•r*3 wA.iw4iEto-

In every locality to get up Clubsamongst rata:
lies for our TEAM and COFFEIN. We can save
to fatuities 50 ets. to 51 per pound on Teas, and
10ets. to ets. on Coffees. We import direct
and sell at cargo prices, thus saving tocorumm-
era the live or six proLits made by Middle-men.
Satisfactionwarranted or money refunded. We
pay & liberal commission to Agents to get up
Clubs for us, and hundreds of ourAgents make

handsome and regular weekly income. Ad-
dress immediately, •
The Great 'United States Tea Warehouse,

Of,T. Y. KELLEY & CO.,
No. 31 Yesey Street, N,Y.

Post Office Bog' 574. arM-4w.
NEW STOVE

And Tin Ware ' Establishment !

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF TIN WARE
ALWAYS ON RAND. '

Call at Iliturod dc Co.'s,
1364Eastarras street, near the REIM° Road

Ede, Pa. my 1011741.

mobs.Este , JHisccllancaua.
, ♦YILOI4r.4.tLT y~ ~Z DA!A II 51 A Caird to the Ladles.—

DRY GOODS STORE,
eiSTATt: K 7 iLEWr, tatlE,

RE•OP.ENIRd OF THE RETAIL ITRADE.I
Southard & McCord,

JOBBERS LN

11011-%7 0-41300001)S McCONIEY & SHMON,
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, &(

riO7 FirOneh St-9'
IMI3I

Onr,stoeit Is The largest ever brought to the city,
consisting of

Announce.that they have just re-oPeneathelt.

PRINTS, ITPLAINES, SII,RS, CLOTHS, RETAIL DEPARTMENT!
rayirff7-13

CASSIMERES,

BLEACHED & BROWN, SHEETINOS, Ana Invite the attention of nil Wantingßaz:4l..
ware to salve

A complete assortment of Dress Goods, every
kind of article in the Notion Line, and, In short,

geneml 1148artMent of everything needed ..by
t'ountrY dealers.•

=1 Mali, 'Stuck' hr the Largest' erer held' to
North-Western Pennsyvanla!

-NF:W YORK PRICES !

Comprising a grnensl assorinient of the anti-
In their line. -t 'notary Dealers are invited to give us a call.

Wu do-p strictly whidecslietrade,nrid propose'
sellinatiatelt prteevi as will make It to the ad-
vantage of merchants In this section to deal in
Erie, Instead of sending East for their goods.

IT. S. SOUTHARD. J. M.CORD.
inrshi-tf. FARMERS will tlnd what they want.

BUILDERSwill find what they want.
BLACKSMITHS will thul what, they want.
WAGON MAKERS will find what they want.
CARPENTERSwill find what they want.
MASONS will Mal whatthey want.
PAINTERSwill find what they-want.GLAZIER will findwhatthey want. •

MACHINISTS will find what they want.
LUMBERMEN will find what they want.
COAL DFALERS will find what they want.

TSB OLDEST ESTABLISHED •

Carpet & Dry Goods Rouse
IN N., W:I'ENNSYLVANIA.

• Acompleteedoek ofSheetings, Prints, Linens,Cloths, Sackings, Flannels, Irish and French
Poplins, 3iiihairs, Alpacas, Delaines, k!„ Also,

Inshort every kind of flardware'nsed by any
class In the community, will always be found
on hand and sold at the most reasonable prices.

♦VIIITE c.10011r1t.4, lIOsIEItY,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,

Call'und get inlecsLenore purchasing
I=

- w+nr.7Bll
. Marble Front, State St Fairbank's Standard Settles!

ay, Coal, Platform, :Wheelbarrow, Or4ers%Druggists', Butchers', Post Office
and Counter.•

I=.l

Croton Glass Works I
All sizes of Glassconstantly on handat lowest

- chash prices.

A General Assortment of

Iltc)N,

PAINTS OF ALL KINDS,

CUTLERY, LOCKS, HINGES, &C., &C. myl6'W-4y

The, public are Invited tocall and examine forthemselvea. Remember the place,.

507 FRENCH STREET,

Wayne Mock, oppogite the Reed House.
my2'67-11".

J. EICILENLAUB & CO.,
MANITF.‘CTITILF:R.4 OF

BOOTS & SHOES !

No. 62 State Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

We have Just finished, and prepared for puli.
Ile Inspection, a mammothstock ofBoot s.kdkoes,
Gaiters,Rubbers, etc. embracing everydescrip-
tion and variety of kinds, and which for style,
quality and finish cannot be surpassed In the
market. all of which are offered at late reduced
rates. We also pay- especial and strict, atten-
tion to -

CIIEtrWT, I3:I,I AVIDIEVIE

For which the finest collection ofLeathers nre
kept onhand, and every facility is secured for
accommodating customers promptly, and in a
style to render perfect satisfaction. Particularattention is also directed to our -

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

No. 6 West Seventh Street,

Where we manufacture at Wholesale, Men's
Boys', Ladies', Mises' and Children's Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, etc., of everyvariety and kind.
Having lately enlarged our manufactory by the
addition of new buildings and improved ma-
chinerY., we are prepared to supply the' Trade
on short notice and at the lowest marketprices.
Adjoining this department are connected our

WROLFSALE

LEATHER AND FINDINGS ROOMS!

Embracing French, German and American
Calf Skins, of best and varied brands,Slaughter
and Spanish Sole Leather, French and Ameri-
canEO3lllB of all colors and prices.

With our Increased facilities we can sell as
low as any Eastern manufacturer, and make to
order anykind ofwork wanting by the Trade.
Thankful for the past liberal patronage ofthe
public,we respectfullysolicit a continuance of
the same.

seal-tf. - ' J. EICHENLATTA & SO.

ERIE, PA., THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 17, 1,867

Special:ltottcep.

DR. DUPONCO'S
GOLDEN PERIODICAL'PILLS,

.FOR P.EMALO3.

In Correcting 'irregularities, Removing Ob.
,tractions of the Monthly Turns, from whatev.
et eause, and always suecessful as a prevents•
.tlve.

-ONE BON IS SberICIENT
. Iuremoving obstruction andrestoring naturalIto ita proper Channel,quieting the nerves mullbringing back the " rosy color of health " to the'
cheek of •the Mostdelicate.

Fallandezpllcit directions accompany each
box.

Price Z 1 per box. six boxes $5, Sold by Sne
druggist In every town, village,city and hamlet
throughout the world. gold In Erie by J. B.
CARVER & CO., druggists, sale agents for the
city.

Ladies by sending them fi through the Post
°Mee, canhave thepillssent (confidentially)by
mall to anypa.rVat thecountry, free of Manage,

8, D. HOWE,f&ile Proprietor,
New York.

NEW PUIFI3IIIB FOIL THE 11/NDISILCHIM

f'6alww`. •• Niglt Bloossiag Cerews.”

irkaliru4e 4. Nimbi Bleirmiss; eisimin6,4

Mission,* .01iiiht Ceresne.”

Phut.o ** alit tilloaming Corms."

•• fight litoombog Cerema.n

er.ire•land Fratrait Perfam,
4.' - I fn.,. the rare Lua beautiful flower Iron

ta:r. lta&aut. - -

.11.111.111.0 N a: MON, New Week.

IV:WARP. OF cOUNTERFEITN
A,K FUR MAIM:V.-TARE. NO (iTtiElt

-Helmlboldta Fluid Extract Buehu—la
certain curefor diseases °titleBladder, Kidneys,
Gravel,DrUpsy,organieWeakness, Female
plaints, General Debility and all diseases of the
Urinary- Organs, whether existing In male or
female, from whatever, mime originating, and
no matterof hOsi,long standing.

Diseases of these organsrequire the use of a
diuretic. If no treatment Is submitted to Con-
sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh
and Blood amsupported from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and that of posterity,
depends upon prompt use of a reliable remedy.
Helmbold's Extract Buchu, established upwards
of It years; prepared by

IL T.-HELMBOLD, Druggist,
504 Broadway. New York, and 101 South 10th

Street, Philadelphia. wirlf6l-IY.

- Errorsof Youth.-A gentletruitt who suffer-
ed for years from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay and all the effects ofyouthful • indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake ofsuffering humanity,
send free toall Who need It, the recipe and di-
rections for making thesimpleremedy by which
he was cured. Sufferers wishingtoprofit by the
advertiser's experience,car do soby addressing,
in perfect confidence, JOHN D. OGDEN,

mykreTzly. e Cedar St., New. York.

To Consumptives.—The Rev. Edward A.
Wilson will send (free of charge) to all -who de-
sire it, the prescription with the directions for
making and usingthe simplermeay by which
he was cured of a Jun* affection and that dread
disease(k)usumption. His only object is toben;
efit the afflicted, and lie hopes everysufferer
will try thfii prescription, as it will cast them
nothing, and may prove a blessing. Please ad.
dress,_ REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

No. South Second Street,
Williarnsburgh, N. Y.

linformation.—lnformation guaranteed to
produce a lUxuriantgrowth of hair upona bald
head or beardless face, also a recipe for the re-
moval of Pimples-. Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on
the skin, leaving the same soft, clear and beau-
tiful, canbe obtained without charge by address-
ing TEMA. F. CHAPMAN,Chemist,

rhylW67-Iy. 823 Broadway. New'York..
Marriage and Celibacy and the

mess of Trite Manhood.-An essay for young
men on the crime of Solitude, and the Physical
Errors, Abuses and diseases which create
impediments to MARRIAGE, with sureMeans
of relief. Sent in scaled letter envelopes, free
of charge. Address, Dr. J. SRILLIN HOUGH-
TON, Howard Association, Philadelphia. Pa.'

janil"67-Iy.
_

Helmbolirs Extract Itasbuand Improved
Rose Wash cures secret and delicate dlsoiders,
inall their stages, at little expense, little or no
change Indiet, no Inconvenience and no t.xpo-
sure. It is pleasant In taste and odor, immedi-
ate in action and free from all injurious proper-
ties.mrl4'67-Iy.•

Take nomore unpleasant and unsafeRem-
edies for unpleasant and dangerous diseases.
Use Helmttold'i Extract linehu and Improved
Rose Wizen mr1067-.47.

The Glory of Dian le Strength.-Therefore
the Nervousand Debilitated should Immediate-
lyuse Helmbold's Extract Buchu. mr14117-Iy.

ShatteredConstitutionsrestored by Helm-
bold's Extract Buchu. mrl4'67-17.

Tim exit botrrer.
THURSDAY,' OCTOBER 17, 1867

512 i.4-r.A.irm

Dry Goods ! Dry Goode !

WHOLESALE AND 'RETAIL!

The largest and 1)64 stock of
BROWN _IND BLEACHED SHEBTINGS,

' PRINTS, FLANNELS, LINENS,
Cloths, Makings, IleinineN, .A.lnacas,Molinks, Silks, 'hack nud Colored, Tidbit,

Cashmere,-811k, Itroellu and l'aisley
Shawls WhiteGoods, liostery,

- • Notions,
Goods marked down to meet tIM market. No

trouble to ohow goods. Call and exatalm..mytrt.7-Iy. ROSENZWEIG 4 BRO.

;Furniture & linbatating.

J. 11..RtntEr. J. I,7vxr- Jos. A. SrEnnrnr.
J. H. RIBLET & CO.,

NO. 818 STATE ST/MET; ERIE, PA.,
Manufacturersand dealers in

Furniture 'of Every Description!
INCLUDING

Parlor, Dining Mon and Bed It(10111 gets, otiki?,
:School and Hotel Seta, and every

article In the line. •

Our Manufactory, is located on Eighth street
and the Canal,and our Ware Rooms at 81$ State
street. In the latter place we keep a larger ,up-
ply of furniture than ran hefound anywhere
else in Erie, all our own'intinufacture, gotten up
with particular care for custom trade, made or
the best material and after the most approved
'style and manner. Particular attention is di-
rected to our

UPHOLSTIMED GOMM!
Of which we can make a better article than

cab be purchased at any of theattractive ware-
-111/11K1.8 in the East, and which we guarantee to
be First Class In every particular. Full sets
gotten up In Walnut, Rose Wood orAny other
desirable material, covet e 0 with the best goods
manufacturedfor the purpose. Ourassortment
of Furniture In this line Is so complete thatevery customer con be suited at first examina-
tion.

nratriurcuspr.
We have commenced the business of Under-

taking with the best equipment ever introduced
in Erie, and with two excellent heantes; one of
which isas tine as any in the State, are enabled
to attend tofuneralorders with the utmost fa-
cility and satisfaction. Ourstock nt Cotlintiand
Burial Cases, Trimmings, d:e., _is full in every
particular, and we are satbdled that we can nit
everyorder promptly and satisfactorily, in the
city or county.

inyZriTZ-tf. MIXT & CO.

3. w. Alr E-S ,

-Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in . Furniture !-
.

Having purchased the entire 'stock of Furni-
ture of .Messrs. Moore Jr. Riblet, I respectfully
ask my old customers and the public generally
to give me a call at the-ord stand, •

NO. 715 STATE STREET,
Before purchasing elsewhere. I 'have a large

assortment of
-Parlor, Chamber and Bed Room Seta I

ALSO,

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES,
WARDROBES, OF—SRS,

And,-in fact everything Inthe line of Furniture.
I am prepared to manufactureto order anv style
that may be called for. Remember, No. 71.5
State street, east side, between Seventh and
Eighth streets.
ap25V-tf.JOHN W. AYRES.•

T. II

Erie Commercial College,
ERIE, PA.,.ERECTED IN IStI,

62Sgtate 44 between l'th and Sth ets.,
Is the mast complete Institution in the land, de-

signed to impart to young Menand Boys a

THOROUGH PRACTICAL

BUSINESS EDUCATION,
In all the'departments of active business life,a
thorough knowledge of all thebranches apper-
taining to ta business education.

Book h.eeiping, Penmanship, Arithmetic,
Commercial Law, Business Practice, Finance,
Commissionand Ranking.

GREA.T SUPERIORITY
Of our method ofinstruction is unhesitatingly
conceded by all who have examined our mode
of instruction.. .

Time tocomplete a course from eight to nine
weeks. We have thoroughly reviewed our
coursetrod !flattedof22 to le weeks can warrant
perfeet inxceektitt eight 'or nine weeksoatving
about one half the time as before.

Tenets.—For a Life Scholarship, ,payable In
advance, good throughoutthe 225.01 t For
a complete

g,
coursehfliouble Entry Book ,Keep-

latn.oo.
Afirst class boarding house is connected with

the College, wherestadentallnd all the comforts
of home at very low prices.

Sir.For circular, containing full information
specimens of penmanship, address (enclos.

Mg six cents In stamps),
COOK & HOEG, Principals.

- ant-eow,if. .

CAVGHEY & FIIXINS,
- (SUCGTSBOII.4 TO C. SEIGEI,)

- Dealer* In

GROCERIES, FRUITS & PROVISIONS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,•

vmovir-A.nr.Eig.

SHIP._CHANDL BHT', ,-it

608 6TOTE BT., cioszrza BATS-:

3
ERIE, PEN:IVA.

toaVizil ILO0Dir 4 OW 311`410 :4t4z

TIBBALS, SHIRK & WHITEHEAD,
Manufacturers of'

STOVES AND-HOLLOW WARE!
• Havea large and extensiveassortment ofStoves

at Wholesale and Retail.
THE IRON GATE,

Is a first class Coal Cook Stove, with or without
Reservoir, for hard or softcoal,

•Reservoir, food and is •

DEFTER THAN THE STEWART STOVE!
We also Manufacture the

• WHITE SHEAF AND NEWERA,
Both low oven Coat Cook Stoves—with wood

grates—can be used either for woodor ec4l.
THE FOREST OAK

We still manufacture this celebrated low oven
Stove for wood-with orWithoutreservoir. -

THEMENTOR,
A low oven Stove for wood. This is anewstave
ofbeautiful design,and now for sale—together
with a large assortment of Elevated Oven Cook
Parlor Cook,for wood or coal, and -Parlor and
OfficeStoves, for wood or coal.
C. N. TIMBALS. 13. SWUM . W. W. WITITIMEAD.

jalTo7-ti.

A.uth9rized Capital 8500,000

• CAPITAL PAID IN 11200, 030.
THE SECONDNATIONAL BABE

openedfor taudness on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 12TH, 1861,

In the banking omeeprevlohily oecupledby the
Merchant'sBank, Brown's RuUdirlg, north. east
corner ofStatestreet and public Park.
Vat. L. SCOTT, Pratt. WM. C. CITRRY,Dish.

• :Diativrontt;'ark. L. SCOTT;of 'firm et J. Hearn&Co.; Coal
JOB. M'CARTER,- arm -of Belden, Bass &

McCarter,Builders.
-GEO. J. MORTON, CoalDealer.
W. S. BROW_INAit 811137110& Erie

_ •JOHN C.BURG offirm ofClemens,Caugn-ey & Whol e Grocers.- • •
O. E. CROUCH,ottlrmof Crouch&Rm., Plow

Merchants.
raIL R. BARR, offirm ofBarr, Johnson& Sea-

too,fittnil Mattutlicturtm
F. Y. PARRAII,ot: Ara 14. Gm, do Earntr.Wh
J.

olesale ocers._ •DREISIOrMPOIq, Grocer.

HAYES & KEPLER,
Real Estate Agents !

FOR SALE.
A Farm of l'A) acres, two miles fnim the village

ofNortb Eastfair buildings and orchard of400
apple trees,.and 290 grapevines, can be bought
this month for 51500.

Farm for side In Greene township, owned by
Geo. S. Wight; 100aeres_, ontsvery good house
and onetenant house. Price

' t
Forty acre Farm for sale on Bunk) Road, in

HarborCreek, seven acres wood, small house
and barns Price about 775.00 per acre.

A number of dwellings on private terms.

A two story newDwelling House on East Tenth
street. Pries $1,400. Termseasy. Haase well
finished throughout.

A first-class new• two story Frame Dwelling,
complete In every respect. Priee Terms
easy.

A two story, well finished Dwelling, on West
Ninth street. PrlceB3,ooo.

Fine dry building lots, cost erom 11550 to $75()
each• 1150 In hand„baLtutce on Et Years time;

'about SO rods from the Public Square. For
further krtfonnatioucall itLour office.

lIAWES
auls4f.' Real Estate Ag'ta, Reed House

CHEAP CARR HUME.'

A . INT Gr ;

Corner ofBth and State Sta.,

DEALER /N

Groceries and Provisions,
Wood, Willow and stone Ware, •

And everything that le usually kept In a First
Class Family Grocery.

ALL GOODS SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.
The best brands of

Erie County flour,
Always'on Hand. Call and eiamlnepricw.

&sr Good's delivered tree in any part of the
city or South Erie. oc3-tf.

THE BANKRUPT LAW
•It was generallysupposed before the Bank-

'rupt Act Went into operation that the num-
tier iiftottering businessfirms 4towould avail
themselves of itand go into liquidationWonld
be immense. In fact, a financial crash was
hinted at. After three monthS' experience of
the workings of the law, the reverse of this
.proves to be the fact. The calendars in the
bankruptcy courts have been singularly light,
and the number of causes, we are informed,
does not. increase is fast*ns they are disposed
of. On the other hand, as a result of
there hasbeen a vast increase in the number
of private settlements between creditors and
insolvent debtors. By such compromises the
unfortunate business mart who finds himself
temporarily embarrassed, is able to avoidthe
publicity which attends his acceptance of the
privilege of going into bankruptcy, and the.
majority of creditors seem to find it to their
interest to- ccept such a—percentage on the
amount of their claims as may be mutually
agreed Upon, rather than trust to a division
of the assets of an insolvent firm after its
bankruptcy has been declared., .

Two THOUSAND' DOLLAIIS DAMAGES FOlt
Curer G OFF A Locii 0? • DAIR.—The guar-
dian of a little' girl in Buffalo has brought
suit against a woman for cutting off two large
curls from the girl's head and converting the
same to herown use. Damages have been-
laid at tt2,000. The girl is a sprightly little
child,and has a head full of long black curls
which are envied by both yo'iong and old of
her sex: The offense was committed on the
14th of August ltLst, and a few days alter-
ward-the woman was tried for assault and
battery for the same offense, in the Police
Court, and discharged, the Justice holding
that the evidence Was 'such as to preclude an
assault and -battery, and the properredress
would.he civil damages.. The suit will prove
highly interesting and novel. If the offense
is as charged in the complalnLit Ls of anature
that requires redress. How a jury of old
bachelors would decide is a question. But a
kitty composed of 'marriedmen, whose hearts
are centered on theirfair daughters, would be
severe in their veidiet.

N.tvroArios vs. RAU.noAlis.—The com-
merce of the lakes has steadily increased
since the first schcon!er arrived in Chicago,
and the rate of incieise was never sorapid as
it has been since the multiplication'of West-
ern railways began. The tonnage of the
port of Chicago alone has doubled 'within
the last five years, and now amounts to an
aggregate of"neaily one hundred thousand
tons. The exports by lake from Chicago
have increased almost. in like proportion.
The exports of corn alone (the motet uniform
crop in the West) have risen from 13,-
700,113 busheLs in 1860 to 33,540,406
bushels in 18.011 The yearly exports ofgrain
from Chicago.have of course varied with
the varying yield of the country from which
this produce has come forward for shipment;
but the important fact is,r thal the average
annual commerce of the hikes bas steadily
increased, and that the rate of increase; in-
stead of being diminished by the multiplica-
tion ofrailways, hasbeen steadily augmented
by that very cause. I

DECAY L'i* TILE OIL REGIONS.-A recent
•visitor to the.oil.regions describes the deso-
lation which reigns in that once famous lo-
cality. Between Qil City and Meadville, not
one well is in operation. " It is only a long
line of rotting derricks andrusted boilers and
engines. At Franklin, where the French
Creek empties into the Allegheny, they show
with pride the great court house they are
building, the ,tall marble monument to the
martyrs of the war; land -the tumbling down-
farm house of the Fvanstamily. Three years
ago $lOO,OOO were "offered to this family for
_their house and grbiffid. The offer Seas re-
fused as too moderate ; and the dauinter of
the house,- in the flush of sudden Wealth,
scorned her rustic lover and cancelled her
engagement 'Now• the estate; house, farm
and all,would not bring $l,OOO ; the daugh-
terpines in single blessedness, and the fami-
ly can only remember, in their presentpise-
ry, their former hope.

STRUCK BY Lronms-mo—.7lfirarritota Ea-
.rape.—The North_ East Herald informs-us
that "during-the thunder storm of 'Wednes-
day morning last, a barn on the Wilkinson
farm, in Greenfield township, about eight or
nine miles south of that village, was struck
by lightning and entirely consumed. At 1111
time of the accident there were eight persons
(men and boys) in - the barn, engaged in
threshing wheat„ every 'one of whom was
prostrated by the electric fluid, but, strange
to say, none of the& were seriously injured.
After recovering fromthe terrible shock and

'fright, they were about to'resume their work
when they discovered that the barn was in
flames. The horses were d'aved, but the
threshing machine, grain, The barn and its
contents were destroyedZ

To Printers.
We keep constantly on hand a general as:.

sortment Cardsof all colors and qualities,
includingChina,Porcelain,Blanks,liristol and
Railroad Board,whichwe canselltoprinters in
the neighboring towns at less prices than they
have generally been paying. Cards will lie
cut to any size wanted; and orders filled
promptly. Wer call special attention to our
No. 2 Bristol Board; for Business Cards.,
which we can sell lower than Porcelain, thus
enabling the Printer to turn out a more satis-
factory job, at larger profit to himself. It is
our intention to'keep a full stock on hand .of
every kind of Cards, from the cheapest to the
finest, so that country Printers can be certain
of obtaining anything in this line they may
need. The terms will invariably be cAsu on
receipt of the goods.!

THE negmes in Buffalo resolVed on the
openingof the fall term of thepublic schools,
to abandon their own free schools and put'
their children inwith the whites The teaeh-
ers told them they were hot allowed to ne-
cept them, but it was of, no avail. The Su-
perintendent did . the same thing, but still
they persisted :in sending their children to
the white schools. The Superintendent was
finally compelled to eject ,the coloredchild-
ren from the schtiols. At this the parents
and a number of seedy Radicajs became ex-
ceeding wroth, and they now threaten to
prosecute that functionary under the Civil
Rights law.

LEGAL BtANKEL—We remind those in need
of blanks that our assortment is the Most
complete in the city, comprising every sort
generally In use by Justices, Attorneys, Con-
stables, Pmperty Owners and Business men.
They are all prepared by expericiiccd men,
.got up in the best style, anti sold at the most
reasonable prices. A literal deduction will
be made to dealers-or others purchasing in
large quantities. jy2S-tf.

The Radical Lullaby.
Come Pest in this bosom,

My African dear ;

Thothy chains have fallen from thee,
Thy home isstill here.

I know not, I ask not,
'lbw much you can tote;

I but know thatI love you
Because you can vote.

diitamfa HALL'S
;---f--,

-

. 'PI TAU SICILIAN
HAIR

RENEWS THE -HAIR TO, ITS -ORIGLVAL
COLOR WHEN GRAY.

Renews thazintritive matter which nourishes
- - the Hatr.

RENEWS THE GROWTH OF THE HAIR-
, - WHEN- BALD.

Renews thebrash, wiry Halr to silken softness.
SEA PAIL HAIR DRESSING.

Onebattle Shows Its effects. •
P. HALL&CO.. NushUs, N. H., Proprietors.

Fcq Fa/P.tlY 14 19rugPita• •

Oti 4, II,INTENG emery. kind, in-large or
small quantities, plain or colored, done In

thebest style, and at moderate prices, at the
• Observer office.alasamE &TOL

NO. 21
TUE DYING SOLDIER.

Written on the death of Colonel Christie,
of North Carolina, who fell , mortally woun-
ded at the battle of- Gettysburg, Pa., and
died at Winchester, Va. He longed to sec
his young wife, "his darling 'AVIV," but iv-
fore she reached Winchester he was

I am dying—is she coming? throw the win-
dow open wide. . •

IA she Clnuing Oh! I love her more than
all theworld beside.

In heryoung and tender beauty, must, oh !
must she feel this loss?

Saviour, hear my poor petition teach her
how to bear this cross.

IL
Help her to be cabm and patient, when I

moulder in the dust;Let her say and feel, my Father, that thy
way is true and just.

is she coming? go and listeg ; I would see
herface once more :

I would hear her speaking to me, ere life's
'levered dram is o'er.

I would fold her t4; my bosons, look into her
• soft, bright eye ;

I would tell her how I loved her, kiss her
once before I die.

Is she coming? Oh ! 'tis .evening, and my
darling comesnot still.

Lift the•curtatnit grows darker; it is sun-
'set on the hill. -

IV.
Allthe evening dews are falling; I am cold

' —the light is gone.
Is the coming ? Softly, softly Lyme the silent

footsteps on.
I am going; come and kiss me—kiss me for

my darlingwife;
Take for her my parting blessings—take the

4,4 warm kis, ofliti•.

Tell her I will wait to greet her where the
-, good and lovely are ;
In that home untouched by sorrow, tell her

. she must meet me there.
Is she coming ? Lift the curtain—let me see

the falling light ;
Oh ! I want to live to see her—surely she

will conic to-nelit.
•

VI.
Surely ere the daylight dieth, I will fold her

to my breast ;
With her head upon my bosom, calmly I

could sink to rest.
It-is: hard to die without tier. Look! I

think she's coming now ;
I can almost feel her kisses on my faded- cheek and brow.

-

I can almost hear her whisper, feel her
. breath upon my cheek.

Hark! I hear the front• door open—is site
coming? did she speak?

No! Well, drop the curtain softly, I will
see herface nomore,

Till I see it smiling on me, on the bright and
better shore.

ME
Tell her she must come and meet me' in that

Eden-land of light, '
Tell her I'll be waiting for her where there

is no death, no night ;

Tell her that I called her darling, blessed her
With my dying breath ; -

Come and kiss me for my Lizzie—tell her
love outlived my death.

LOVE IS A STAGE coAcu,

BY AS OLD BACHELOR.

How it poured ! Rattle, rattle against the
casement; splash, splash on the ground un-
derneath, all night; and now, when I awoke
here, it was raining away .harder than ever,
as if a second deluge were were at hand.
Confound the breakfast bell ! I dowish there
was no such thing as a breakfast on a rainy
morning ; for then one might lay abed all
day, or until the storm cleared off. Philoso-
phers tell us that rain is necessary for the
economy of nature ; it may be true, though I
never troubled myself much about such
things; but if so men ought to be made like
dormice—to sleep' in unconsciousness until
the rain sees St to cease. Nature never in-
tended us to be out in a shower, or wewould
have been born with patent oil cloth orIndia
rubber skins.

Down it poured ! What on earth was I to
do? The day before had been the brightest
one of the bright month of May; and as I
had a passion for walking in the country—-
more fool for it bad trudged away off
here, eight miles or more from town, to see
a country wedding, "after the order used
among Friends." I must say that the thing
was very handsomely done, and that I was
very much edified. So much so, that one of
these days I shall tell how the parties de-
ported themselves—how many new hats
there were in the company, who' drove shefinest homes, and all other matters of gossip
so interesting to young misses and old bach-
elors like myself. The day passed off with
a bright blue sky, until towards dusk, when
a thundershower came up which lasted till
bedtime ; but I retired fully resolved that the
morning would see a clearsky over my head;
but the morning had come; and here it was,
pouring down in one dark, splashy, continu-
ous stream, for all the world like an old
maid's objurgation:4 when her tongue gets
wagging.

Down I hurried to the breakfast table. r
had just buttered' my bread, and was swal-
lowing the first mouthful of coffee, when the
horn of the coach to town was heard, and,
looking out of the window, I saw the vehicle
with Its four smoking horses, dashing down
the turnpike. It was my only chance to reach
the city that day. I bolted mybread, gulped
down the coffee till my throat was scalded,
jammed my hat on my head, and madea-dive
through the door. The driver did not see
me ; but cracked his whip with a flourish
and went on. I shouted; still the old villain
did not notice me, but with another flourish
of his whip set his four-in-hand on a brisker
trot, and rattled down the hill.
' Desperate with fear ,!:if being left,' pitched
after hint, scattering the mud around at every
step, and shouted at the top of my lungs;
but I might have shouted on till doomsday,
had not a passenger seen me and stopped the
old sinner. Out of breath, wet to the skin,
covered with mud from head to foot, and not
in the best humor from the loss of my break-
fast, I mounted into the coach; but the in-
stant I placed my, foot within the vehicle, all
my sulkiness vanished, fur-one of the loveli-
est angels that ever blessed a rickety. oh!
coach, or warmed the soul of a sour, break-
fastless old bachelor with her presence, sat
upon the back seat.

Did you ever fall in love? Ofcourse. And
the lady was.the loveliest of hersex ? To be
sure. Then the stage coach beauty was twice
as handsome as yoursweetheart; and if, after
this you don't think my fellow-passenger a
cherub, then I give up all hope of making
you appreciate her. Such eyes, such teeth,
and thin lips—egad! it almost makes me cra-
zy to think of them.
I put myself down for the luckiest dog in

the 'world. She was dressed in plaid straw
cottage bonnet, 'with a greenveil—"just such
a costume," said I, "as a real lady wears
when traveling." And then she gave me

I such a sweet, but half roguish smile, as I
tumbled into the coach in the plight have
described, that I knew herut once to beii
paragon in the way of education, tasty for-
tune andall that; and Iresolved—whatnow-
ing one would not ?—to make the agreeable
off-hand, for there is nothing like meeting an
heiress in a stage coach, where she thinks she
thinks she is unknown, and dreams thateve-
ry attention paid to hersprings front true love
—ahem!—on your part.

I was inclover. What cared I for rain?
Splash, splash, splash, aye 1 rain away there,
like blazes—who cares? One doesn't get a
tete-a-tete with a pretty girl every' day in the
week—so I determined to make the best of
it.

And, faith, with a few slight compliments,
and my extraordinary good looks, I soon got
as cosy with my unknown beauty, and she
with me, as it we had been acquainted since
the days of Noah. We talked ofthe Wedding,
flir she had been there—of the scenery—of
the rain—and of whatevercame uppermost ;

and there was such a charming frankness in
all she said, that Ireally thoughther the most
winningcreature I had everseen ; and I ven-
ly believe, if the floor had been softer, and I
had known the accurate number of houses of
which Iwouldbetenant, in courtesy, I should
have gone down on my knees to her at once.
I hate showing one's learning off in public,
so I avoided anything like literature, though
I saw•liy the intelligent eyes of the charmer
that she had a soul alive to all the finer sen-
sibility of nature.

At length wegot on thesubject of house-
' keeping. Now„if there is anything I hate,
it is a woman that can't keep house, and I
trembled at every word, lest my charmer
should confess her ignorance of these matters.
Shade of Apiclus ! how my heart leaped When
she told me thathardlya daypassed in which
she didnot make. bread, or pies, or sponge
cake,or some other of these shimshaws that

delight thaheart of man; and in expatiatingon such delicacies, she rose to apitch-of elo-quence that I never heard surpassed. I could
not resist my feelings, butsnatched her hand
to my lips andkissed it. •

- Yes I Ifelt thatshe was destined to be mine
for it there is anything a wife ought toknow
it is this. I come of a race of caterers. My
grandfather lunchedon half a dozen rabbits,
and died at last from a surfeit produced by
lusting two roast pigs. My father can break
his fast on a brace of capons, or devour a
pair of turkeys without having 'to pick his
teeth ; and a brother of mine can' tuck in a
hundred oysters and dishesof chicken salad,
which does honor. to the family-. My own
exploits in this line, my modesty forbids ice
tarnentiontNoWonder I loved this rosy littlebeauty,'who could get up a choice fry, and bake such
delicious cakes. Alt ! what a life of domes-tic happiness rose before 'my vision, when
pictured' myself returning home from court
at night, to meet a. beef steak broiled, or a
bowl of the richest turtle soup, served up by
the fair hand of the angel at my. side. I re-
solvedif there was any virtue in a pair of
whiskers, an eloquent tongue-, or in my new
bluecoat, to win this seraph of pie-bakers.

There is no place like a stage coach for
making love. It comes natural. You do it,
egad, in an easy, don't care-for-anything style
that you can't for the life of you assume in
any other place. What betwixt sitting on the
same seat to talk more conveniently, and
putting your arm around her waist to keep
her from jolting off, you soon get to be won-
derful cozy, and ten to one, if youdon't catch
yourself squeezing her hand, or varying the
entertainment in sonic other way, before you
areaware of it. -

For my part, as I have said, I was ready to
surrender at discretion, and I alreadyfancied 'r
myself lightening the dear creature beside
me of the troublesome duty of collecting the
rents of her various fine houses. It was
charming to ,think ofthe progress I had made
in her affections. What a delicately rosy
cheek it was that I just then slyly kissed—-
she blushing the deeper at my warmth. And
then her saucy, pouting lips; and then her
figure, just the size for aman who hated your
thin weasel-shiped young misses as he hated
epidemics.

Ah, what a Wife she would make! How I
thanked my stars that I had hitherto set.my
eyes like a flint against every temptation to
marry—for now my firmness was, rewarded
by this beauty and heiress dropping into my
mouth. And then I preaChed to myself a
mental homily on the short-sightedness of
man, as I ventured to steal anotherkiss from
the conscious and blushing littlebeauty at
my side. I was about to pop the question
itself, when the coach stopped, and the driv-
er descendedand opened the door. My charm-
er rose, I was taken all aback. •

"Do you getouthere?" said I;in surprise.
" Yes," said she, " I see Mr. Powell is wait-

ing for me."
Mr. Powell," said I,for that was the name

of a friend of mine who lived up this very
lane, not half a milefrom the turnpike ; "do
you then live with him 1 1 - Perhaps you're a
relative? Strange," I muttered to myself, "I
never heard him speak of this alarming erea-
MS
Before I could answer, Powell approached,

and while he hailed me, myfellow passenger
sprang to the ground as if by magic, and the
next minute was to my friend's vehicle.

" For heaven's sake," said I, half mad that.
the hearty gripe of Powell prevented me
from hastening to his ward's assistance, "who
is that angel ? Is she a- relative, ‘a ward, or
what y I'm dying for love of her." "

Powell burst into a laugh, and laughed on,
till team came in his eyes. Confound the
fellow, what did he mean ? I began to get
angry.

" Come, my dear boy," he said, " don't get
into a passion, but consider how odd it is
that you, of all men, should fall in love with
my cook."

-I never make acquaiptanee in a stage coach
now, until I have exchanged cards.

An Inside View of Utah.
The tourist visits few places where more

unrefined impressions and emotions rush up-
on him than in Utah, as he feels that his feet
stand on modern Zion, in the valley of the
Great Salt Lake—the laud ofthe LatterDay
Saints—the land of many wives and children
—the land where Republicanism 'and De-
mocracy are unknown—the land of the one'
man power. There are three governments
in- Utah, viz: the Territorial, the Chuich,
and Brighton Young's Government. The
great Monnon_prophet is at the head of the'
two last mentioned. The first is established
by Congress, but it is a fiction, fur; none arc
electedtothe Legislature except Mbrmons.
If the Governor vetoes laws passed, the Leg-
islature ofthe State ofDeseret can pass them,
and Gov. Young gives' it his sanction, and
they are laws for the State, when they failed
to be so for the Territory. The laws of the
State ofDeseret arc not published,.but are
kept among the secret achives. The Mor-
ticing till nearly every office, and everything
is under their control. The District Attor-
ney has six wives; the Collector of Internal
Revenue is a most belligerent Mormon, and
besides the office, holds also the following:
Sheriff of Salt Lake county, Assessor and
Collector of the countyand Territory, Mem-
ber-of the City Council and Adjutant Gener--
al of all the forces of the Church and State
ofDeseret. All of these offices are of great
importance, and comprise more powers than
our room will allow for explanation. He
has six ()trim ; he has six wives. The As-
sessor of Internal Revenue andids assistants
have three wives each. The postmaster of
Salt Lake City is an Englishman, and has
wo wives antinine children.. The popula-

tion of Utah is estimated at one hundred
thousand. One of its leading merchants last
year cleared nearly a half milliorfof dollars, -
and all the energetic business men are cor-...
respondingiy prosperous: The amount as-
sessed for the whole Territory is about RA-
-000, which is 02,000 less than, the assess-
ment of Colorado, that contains only two
hundred thousand souls. Th.ispeople,undcr
the advance of their leaders, are preparing.
for resistance, even to war; against any in-
terference with what they call their religious
faith. They anticipate no interference, ex-
cept from the United States. The burden of
their speeches and sermons everywhere is to
arm for the coming contest. They are arm-
ing. Brigham Young has just returned after' -
a tour oftour weeks with his military staff
and speech-makers. Their faith as appears
from all they say, and all they act, isreduced
to but one item—polygamy. This is the -

only thing they talk about fighting for, and
it is the only item the leaders care a rush
fur. -

PUTTLNO ON "STYLE."—The-Dayton (0.)
Journal tells the following "yarn :" "A few
montlis-hg,o a gentleman moved to this city,
and purchased /1 nice property, and, among
other things, to contribute to his con-
venience and comfort, procured a fine horse
and a very genteel carriage. A "likely col-
ored boy' was employed at a fair salary to -
take charge of the establishment and dis-
charge the numerous duties which arise
around a well regulated homestead. For a
time things went on smoothly with 'Chores,
but latterly he seemed out of spirits, and sel-
dom smiled. His employer observed this
despondent demeanor of 'Chores; and lib
determined to get at the bottom of it. Per-
haps he was in love! But no matter. Tak-
ing 'Chores' aside one day, when he looked
more gloomy than usual, he inquired consid-
erately, what it was that ailed him: 'Well,
you see, Mas'r' began 'Chores,' in a sort of
tragic style, 'you's got but one boss, while
all de gentlemen 'bout Lea has two ;, an' all
de boys da calls me a one-boss nigger ! an'
as I can't Stan dat, I spects I'll have for to
resign !- I likes you fus rate, Mas'r, an' I'd
like to stay if you had two horses, but you
see how it is—dc boys dacan't quit hollering

--

-'dare go dat one-boss nigger !' Not wish-
ing to lose the valuable services of so valua-
ble an assistant, a second horse was purchas-
ed, and 'Chores became a two-horse nigger."
- MANY years ago, when Thomas Jefferson
was President of the United States, an at-
tempt was made at Washington to execute
his bust in plaster of Paris after a new plan,
which, but for the fortune of an accident,
might have ended in the death of the Presi-
dent. An artist by the name of Bowerfitted
a box tightly about the President's neck,
and left air opening in the top throiighwhich
he was to pour the liquidplaster. The hair
ofMr. Jefferscin was prepared in the usual
way, his ears-stopped up,and a 'couple of
quills were put into the nostrils, communi-
cating with the outside of the box, through
which it was supposed by the artist a suffi-
cient supply offresh air could be obtained.
The artist was not, however, as well read in
physiology as he might have been, or ho
would have known no ordinary man; much
less the President of the United States,could
get enough oxygen to sustain life through a
couple of small goose quills. Mr. Jefferson.
took a seat on a couch, his head in a box,
and the artist poured in his plaster. For a
short time the great statesman, patiently sub-
mitted to. the uncomfortable position, but
finding the supply of air insufficient, he got
up, and dashing his head against the wall,
broke the• box, and the whole contritanco
fell to the floor in fragments. Thus ended
the attempt,of Mr. Bower to take a bust of
the President.

LAST week a loving pair undertook to get
married in Areostock, Me., and repaired to
the town clerk's office to get the necessary
documents. The groom was surprised to

find that his intended wasan old patron of
the concern, another man having the day
before taken out a license to marry her.


